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GROWTHAND CONTROLLEDMORPHOGENESISIN PEA ROOT
CALLUS TISSUE GROWNIN LIQUID MEDIA
JohnG. Torreyand YoshioShigemura
IN RECENT YEARS considerableinteresthas cen- usingtissueculturemethods,carefulidentification
tered in the nutritionalrequirements
of isolated of both morphologicaland anatomicalorigin of
fragments
of higherplanttissuesculturedin vitro. the tissuemay be a matterof considerableimporFrom the early work of White (1943) and of tance. Thus, callus tissuederivedfromrootsmay
Gautheret(1942), it has been knownthat tissues be expectedto differfundamentally
in inherent
derivedfromthe immediatemorphologicalregion morphogenetic
capacitiesfromstem callus tissue.
of thevascularcambiumof eitherstemor rootare These differences
may be perpetuatedin culture
particularlysusceptibleto culture in a suitable or theymay be modifiedby manipulationof the
nutrientmedium. Much informationhas been mediumor by thepassage of time.
gained concerningthe specificnutritionalrequire- Duringthe past severalyears,studieshave been
mentsof a numberof callus tissuesderivedfrom made.oftheparticularnutritional
conditionsnecesthe vascular cambiumregionof a wide varietyof sary for continuedmeristematicactivityin the
plants (Gautheret,1955b).
rootmeristemof isolatedpea rootsgrownin vitro
Most of the callus tissueswhichhave been cul- (Torrey,1954) and for the initiationof cell divitivatedin vitrohave been derivedfromsecondary sions leading to lateral root formationin isolated
tissuesof stems. Relativelyfew callus tissues of pea rootsegments(Torrey,1956). Because of our
root originhave been studied. One notableexcep- interestin cell divisionand its biochemicalcontion is carrottissuewhichhas been grownexten- trol in pea roots grownin culture,it appeared
sivelyin culture,but even here precisedistinction desirableto us to isolatetissuesfromthe vascular
betweenroot and stem (hypocotyl)tissue is diffi-cambiumregion of pea roots and to study the
cult to make and frequentlyhas not been made. nutritionalconditionsnecessaryfor continuedcelOnly in a fewcases have rootcallus tissuecultures lular divisionsin such tissues. Once estab-lished
of distinctlyroot origin been described. Skoog in cultureas a root callus tissue,it was hoped
(1944) reportedthe spontaneousformation
of root thatthe peculiarconditionsgivingrise to theiniticallus by culturedroots fromhybridtobacco tis- ation and continuedactivity of the secondary
sues in culture. Jagendorfet al. (1952) describe meristemin vivo mightbe discoveredand that a
a callus tissueproducedfromcabbageroots,Kand- studyof the inherentmorphogenetic
capacitiesof
ler (1950) fromsunflower
rootsin culture,Tryon the rootcallus tissueitselfmightbe made. In the
workto be reportedhere,an account
(1955) fromtobacco roots,Nickell (1955) from experimental
rootsof sweetclover,and Black (1947) and Nickell is givenof theestablishment
on a complexnutrient
(1954) the abnormalvirustumortissueproduced mediumof a callus culture.fromtissues isolated
fromthe vascular cambiumregion of pea roots.
by sorrelroots.
In studyingproblemsof plant morphogenesis Duringthe courseof this study,the oallus tissues
have been grownin bothsolidifiedagar mediaand
1ReceivedforpublicationOctober16, 1956.
in liquid media withconstantagitation.Underthe
This investigation
was supportedin part by research latterconditionstwo morphologically
distincttisgrantnumberRG-2861to the seniorauthorfromthe Nasues
have
become
evident
whose
occurrence
is detionalInstitutes
of Health,U. S. Public HealthService.
The authorsare indebtedto Mr. VictorDuran for his pendent upon the constituentsof the nutrient
photographic
work.
medium.
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Establishmentof the pea root callus tissue in butturnedbrownand died if thepiecesweremainmedium used in
culture.-Five-mm.root tips excised from48-hr. tained on the auxin-containing
whichhad given rise to the
germinated
pea seeds,variety'Alaska,' weretrans- the initial treatment
ferred aseptically to Petri dishes containinga cambium. This medium,free of auxin, is known
modifiedBonnermedium(Torrey,1954) with0.5 to support the continuedactivityof the apical
per centagar and 10-5M indoleaceticacid (IAA) meristemof pea rootsthroughat least a number
duringwhichgrowthin length
at pH 5.0. In certaincases, the radicle of the pea of weeklytransfers
seed was excisedasepticallyfromthedryunsoaked averages between40 and 60 mm. The medium
seed and transferred
to the IAA medium.The ex- containsas growthfactorsessentialto rootelongacised root tips were maintainedon the auxin tion the vitamins,thiaminand nicotinicacid as
well as the essentialmicronutrient
elements.For
mediumin the dark at 25C. for 5-7 days.
In the auxin medium,elongationof the roottips continuedmeristematicactivityin the vascular
was markedlyinhibited.By the fifthday thebasal cambiumregion,however,additionalfactors.apregionof theexcisedrootshad increasedin diame- parentlyoriginallypresentin the root tip excised
seed, mustnow be provided
ter to almost twice the original dimensionand fromthe germinating
lateral rootswere evidentin this enlarg.edregion fromthe externalnutrientmedium.
-Experimentswere made in which the tiss4e
(Torrey,1950, 1951). Histologicalpreparationof
such rootsshowedthatthe increasedrootdiameter pieces containingthe vascular cambium region
was largely attributableto extensivesecondary were testedon a large numberof complexmedia.
activityfroma well-established
Vascularcambium. The medium most effectivein producingrapid
By the seventhday, the vascular cambium,which proliferation
of cells which originatedin the imhad originatedin typical fashion by periclinal mediatearea of the vascular cambiumzone, was
divisionof cells in the areas betweenthe primary a modifiedBonneragar mediumwith4 per cent
phloembundlesand the primaryxylem,was con- sucrose,to whichhad been added, prior to autotinuousand had formeda triangularcentralbun- claving,1 g./l. Bacto yeast extract(Difco) and
10-5M 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
dle of xylem (fig. 1).
acid (2,4-D).
Using a sharp scalpel of the replaceableblade Tissue pieces which showed proliferationmaintype,thebasal end of the rootwas cut into1-mm.- tained a golden yellow colorationand could be
thickcross-sections
whichwere placed on the agar seen under the dissectingmicroscopeto manifest
medium.The corticaltissueswere cut away from a "boilingup" of cells in thecambialzone. Xylem
the central cylinder tissues under a dissecting tissueof such pieces tendedto turnbrownin all
to the growthof the
microscopeand triangularwedgeswere cut along media and did not contribute
from
theradial lines of theprimaryxylempoles. These callus culture. Pieces showingproliferation
biwedges included tissues of the primaryand sec- the vascular cambiumregionwere transferred
ondary xylem,vascular cambium,secondaryand weeklyto the same mediumfreshlyprepareduntil
tissue had
primary phloem, pericycle,and endodermisas a large roundedmass of proliferating
well as damagedcorticalcells. Each wedge-shaped been formed(fig.2). Such callus masseswerecut
piece was transferred
asepticallyto a Petri dish into smallerpieces using a sharp scalpel, and the
untila clone of calof modifiedBonnermediumcontaining
0.5 per cent small pieces weresubcultured
for experimental
purposeswas
agar and various additionsof growthfactorsand lus tissuesufficient
metabolites,and the pieces were culturedin the established.
dark at 25?C.
in estabOf the auxins testedfor effectiveness
An alternateprocedurewhichwas foundequally lishingthe pea rootcallus tissuein culture,2,4-D
was to was foundto be the mosteffective.a-naphthalene
successful,althoughmuch less convenient,
secure vascular cambial tissues from sectionsof acetic acid in the presenceof 1 g./l. yeastextract,
mature regions of untreatedweek-old pea root also stimulatedcallus development.IAA in the
seedlings (see Popham, 1955). In such seealing presenceof yeastextract,was inactive.
roots,manipulationis moredifficult.
Othercomplexgrowthfactormixtureswerealso
It is a matterof considerableinterestthatonly testedin the presenceof 10-5M 2,4-D. Yeast exinitial root tips taken fromthe germinating
seed tractwas consistently
mosteffective
in establishing
respondto auxin-treatment
by producinga vascu- the callus. Peptoneat 1 g./l. when added to the
lar cambium with extensivesecondaryactivity. modifiedBonnermediumin thepresenceof 10-5M
Five-mm.-tips
excised as firsttransfertips, i.e., 2,4-D permitted
a slow development
of rootcallus
frominitial root tips which had been grownon tissue from wedge-shapedpieces. Similar slow
auxin-freemedium for one week to an average developmentwas achieved in the presenceof 15
lengthof about 60 mm.,whenplaced on a modi- per centautoclavedcoconutmilkand 10-5M 2,4-D.
fiedBonnermediumcontaining10-5M IAA, show Because of the consistently
betterresponseof the
no secondaryactivityand no vascularcambium.
tissuesto the mediumwithyeastextractand 2,4-D,
The chemicalnatureof the startingmedium.- it was decidedto use thismediumas the basis on
The wedge-shapedroot pieces containingthe vas- whichto worktowarda synthetic
medium.Clonal
cular cambiumdid not continuecellular divisions materialwas maintainedon agar mediumcontain-
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ing 1 g./l. yeast extractand 10-6M 2,4-D with
and subcultureto freshmedium.
transfer
bi-weekly
The callus tissuesgrownon agar media were observedto be of two types: eithersmooth,rounded .j 600
solid masses of tissue (fig. 2) or loose, friable
masses which readily broke apart when handled
(fig. 3). Usually, spherical masses of approxiM 2,4-a
\ ~~~~~~~10-5
~~~/
mately5 mm.diameterwereused as subcultures.
400
Establishment
of clonal materialin liquid culture.-For quantitativestudiesit was desirableto
culturethe root callus tissuein a liquid medium.
Preliminaryexperimentsshowed that the callus -J 200
in submerged S :c 20
tissue would continueproliferation
*O
_ _ __
2,4-204-\
culturein a 50-ml.volume of yeast extract-2,4-D
flaskif the flasks
mediumper 125-ml.Erlenmeyer
were constantlyagitated. Routinecultureof the <
0
1.0
10.0
0.01
0.1
callus in liquid mediumwas achievedby use of a
YEAST
EXTRACT
OF
(GM/L)
CONCENTRATION
shakerwhich producesa vigorous
horizontal-type
swirlingmotionof the contentsof the flasks.IndiFig. 8. The averageincreasein wet weightin mg. of
of 200 or moreflaskscould be pea rootcallustissuegrownfor8 weeksin liquidmedium
vidual experiments
of yeast extractwith
concentrations
runreadilyon the shaker. Flasks weremaintained containingdifferent
at 25?C. in the dark withoccasionalbriefperiods and without2,4-D.
lightforobservations.
of whitefluorescent
afterdryingat 950C. to constant
the experi- were determined
Clone 33 whichwas used throughout
ments reportedhere was derived from a single weight.
The interaction
of yeastextractand 2,4-D in the
piece of pea roottissueexcisedfrom
wedge-shaped
the cambial regionof anwIAA-treatedroot at the growthof thecallus tissise.-It was apparentquite
5thday. The calluswas establishedon agar medium early that the yeast extract was essential for the
containing1 g./l. yeastextractand 10-5M 2,4-D, maintainedgrowthof thecallus in cultureand that
effectin the presweeklyto freshagar mediumfor 2,4-D had a markedsynergistic
was transferred
were made to
4 weeks and was then culturedin liquid medium ence of yeast extract. Experiments
of these
containing1 g./l. yeastextractand 105M 2,4-D. determinethe optimumconcentrations
As the initialinoculumgrewin size, increasingas two componentswhich would produce maximum
a solid, sphericalmass of tissue,it was quartered growth.In fig.8 are presenteddata showingthe
on
yeast extractconcentrations
subdividedinto3-4-mm.diameterpieces effectof different
or further
4-weekintervalsuntilmanyhun- the increasein wet weightin the presenceand in
at approximately
dreds of separate pieces were growingin liquid theabsenceof 10-5M 2,4-D. The averageincrease
culture. These clonal cultures were routinely in wet weight per culture at the end of 8 weeks is
maintainedwith5-8 pieces per 50 ml. of medium presented.
per flask. In orderto minimisethe lag in growth The followingfacts are evidentfromthese reof the separa- sults: (1) In the absence of yeast extract, very
associatedwiththe woundingeffects
tion procedure,the freshlyquarteredpieces of little growthoccurs whetheror not 2,4-D is present.
inoculumwere usually carriedin the controlme- The growthincreasesas the yeast extractconcendium (1 g./l. yeastextractand 10-6M 2,4-D) for tration increases up to an optimum of 1 g./l. and
4 weeksat whichtimethe spherical5-mm.-diame-then higher levels of yeast extract become toxic.
one per flask,to the From this fact, one can deduce that some comter pieces were transferred,
medium to be tested. Routinely,twentyfl-asks ponent of yeast extract is essential to the optimum
were run for each testmediumand half were sac- growth of the callus and is limiting at low conrificedat 4 weeks,the second half at 8 weeks- centration. (2) In the absence of 2,4-D, yeast
In cer- extract alone supports some growth of the callus,
for freshand dry weightdeterminations.
tain cases, ten flasksamplesweretakenat 2 week reaching its most effectiveconcentrationat 1 g./l.
intervals. Fresh weights were determinedafter At 5 g./l. or above, the yeast extract alone is
blottingaway excesssurfacemoisture;dryweights highly toxic. In the presence of 10-5M 2,4.D,
. \-\

type grown on agar medium for 4 months.-Fig. 4-7. Pea root callus tissue cultured in liquid media in flasks. All
photographedin 11-cm. Petri dishes.-Fig. 4. Callus culture of the RS type grown in M6 medium for 4 weeks.-Fig.
5. Callus culture started from single piece of RS type callus, grown for 4 weeks in medium containing10-5M 2,4-D
plus 5 g./l. yeast extract. Note large darkened original inoculum with numerous small friable pieces.-Fig. 6. Callus
culture of the friable type propagated on medium containing 10-5M 2,4-D plus 5 g./l. yeast extract. Note numerous
rounded protuberanceson each piece.-Fig. 7. Pieces of friable callus tissue aftertransferto modifiedBonner medium
lacking both yeast extract and 2,4-D. Note roots which have been formedfromthe small protuberances.
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yeastextractexertsa similarstimulating
effecton fromfriabletissuesonly. Wet and dryweightdeof the friabletissuescould be made
growthwith an optimumat 1 g.il. The auxin terminations
theaggregateweightof the culture
alone has essentiallyno effecton increase in by determining
weight.The twocomponents
together,
however,act pieces. However,fromsuch friable pieces it has
synergistically.In the presenceof 10-5M 2,4.D, not provedpossibleto propagatea uniformclone
higher levels of yeast extractare tolerated,al- of the RS type,nor even to returnto the RS conit seemsevidentthatthe two
thoughthe higherconcentrations
are less effective dition. Furthermore,
in producingincreased wet weight. At 10 g./l. typesof clonal materialresponddifferently
to differentnutritional
conditionsand shouldin no way
yeastextractis consistently
toxic.
Experiments
werethenrun to establishthe opti- be consideredidenticaltissuesystems.
mum2,4-D concentration
in the presenceof I g./l.
Conditionsleading to the friabletypeof callus
yeastextract.In fig.9 are presentedtheresultsof growth.-Because of the considerableinterestin
wet and dry weightdeterminations
of callus cul- thephysiologicalbasis of thefriabletypeof callus
tures grown in different
concentrations
of 2,4-D growth,an extensiveseries of experimentswas
with a constantyeast extract concentrationof carried out to determinethe nutrientconditions
1 g./l. These resultsare presentedas averagetotal leading to friability.It was soon foundthat the
weightper culturewithan initialinoculumT
weight conversionof the RS type callus to the friable
of 90 mg. wetand 11 mg. dryweightrespectively. callus dependedupon the relativeconcentrations
It is evidentthat maximumgrowthin termsof of yeastextractand 2,4-D in themedium.In comincreasein bothwet and dry weightresultsfrom paring the effectsof the different
media on friaa mediumcontaining10-6M 2,4-D in the presence bilityit mustbe bornein mindthatthenutritional
of 1 g./l. yeast extract.At higherconcentrationsconditionsmustbe such as to allow some growth
of the auxin, lower tissue weightsoccur. In all to occur. In subsequentexperiments,the yeast
subsequentexperimentsthe clonal material was extractconcentration
of 10 g./l. was omittedsince
maintainedin this medium (M6) and the callus no growthoccurredat any of the 2,4-D concengrew consistently
and well as smoothroundsolid trationstested (e.g., see fig. 8). An intermediate
massesof tissue.
concentration
of 1.5 g./l. yeast extractwas introDuring the course of these experiments,
are suma very duced. The resultsof theseexperiments
disconcertingphenomenonbegan to show itself. marizedin fig.10 in termsof averageincreasein
The initial inoculum used in each flask was a wet weight (fig. lOa) and average number of
spherical piece of callus tissue, quite solid and pieces per culture(fig.lob).
woody,of golden color, roundand smoothin apAnalysisof fig.lOa showsthattheM6 medium
pearance. This type of callus (fig. 4) was desig- (1 g./l. yeast extractand 1076M 2,4-D) reprenated the RS type and could be reproducedre- sents the best mediumfor wet weightincrease.
peatedly with large numbersof uniformpieces A second lesserpeak occursat 1.5 g./l. yeastexwhen propagatedas describedpreviouslyin the tractand 10-5M 2,4-D whenbothcomponents
are
M6 medium.
at a slightlyhigherconcentration
than in the M6
In the experimentsdescribedabove, however, medium. Whenused alone, 1.5 g./l. yeastextract
in whichvariationsof 2,4-D and yeastextractcon-i already shows toxicityand no growthoccurs at
centrationswere tested,the growthof the callus 5 g./l. yeast extract.These data confirmand extissuewas not always thatof the RS type. Under tend those already presentedwith respectto the
certainnutritionalconditions,the initial inoculum interactionof 2,4-D and yeast extracton growth
showed a delayed proliferation,
which occurred in termsof wet weightproduction.
sporadicallyfrom localized areas on the surface
Referenceto fig.lOb showsthatthe peak of wet
of the inoculum,so that small nodular pieces of weightincreaseis the point of least friabilityin
tissuewere formed.These pieces increasedin size theseexperiments.Thus adoptionof the M6 meand were frequentlybrokenoff fromthe initial diunm
for the maintenanceand propagationof the
inoculum.At theend of theexperiment,
suchflasks RS typeclone was a happy choice. Furtherstudy
containedmany small pieces, each growingsepa. of fig.lOb showsthatfriablegrowthoccursunder
rate fromthe originaltissue mass (fig. 5). Thus two nutrientconditions:i.e., at 1 g./l. yeast exthe tissue had become friable and grew thence. tract in the absence of 2,4-D and, at the other
forthin a fundamentally
different
manner. Such extreme,at 5 g./l. yeastextractand 10-5M 2,4-D.
callus tissuesweredesignatedthe Friable type. In Neitherof these conditionsis particularlyfavorfig.4 and 5 the two cultureswerestartedfromthe able to growthin weight.In general,one can say
samneRS type inoculum. In the formerculture, that yeast extractin the mediumtends to cause
this type of growthpersistedfor the durationof friability; 2,4-D acts to preventthe tendency
the experiment;in the latter,the friable condi- towardfriability.At a given2,4-D concentration,
tion has arisen. A rough measureof the friable e.g., 10-5M, increasingthe yeast extractconcenconditioncan be made by countingthe numberof trationfrom1 to 5 g./l. producesa markedchange
pieces per flaskat the end of the cultureperiod. fromthe RS typeto the friablecondition.There
In fig. 6 is illustrateda callus cultureproduced is some evidenceto suggestthat friable tissues,
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Fig. 9-10.-Fig. 9. (Top) The average weight per culture in mg. of pea root callus tissue grown in liquid media
concentrationsof 2,4-D.-Fig. 9a (left) shows wet weights;
containing 1 g./l. yeast extract in the presence of different
initial wet weight was 90 mg.-Fig. 9b (right) shows dry weights; initial dry weight was 11 mg.-Fig. 10. (Bottom)
A comparisonof the average wet weightincrease of pea root callus tissue grown in different
liquid media for 8 weeks
(fig. lOa, left) with the friabilityof the cultures as measured by the average numberof callus pieces per culture (fig.
lOb, right). Horizontal coordinatesof the two figuresare the same.
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once formed,will tolerateand actuallybe stimu- callus tissue,does, in fact,possessorganisedrootlated in their growth(wet weightincrease) by like structuresis evidentfromthe followingexhigheryeast extractconcentrations
than will RS periment. Small separate pieces of the friable
callus tissues.
callus tissue were transferredfrom medium in
The anatomicalbasis for differences
in the RS which theyhad developed (5 g./l. yeast extract
and friabletypeof callus.-In an attemptto dis- plus 10-5M 2,4-D) to flaskscontainingeitherthe
cern anatomicaldifferences
betweenthe two types M6 medium(low yeastextractplus 2,4-D) or the
of tissueswhichmighthelp to explaintheirdiffer- original modifiedBonner medium,lacking both
ence in behaviour,histologicalpreparationswere yeast extractand 2,4-D. The lattermediumhad
made of the two distinctivetissues. The callus been shownto be optimumfornormalroot develpieces werefixedwithaspirationin formalin-aceticopmentof excised root tips. In the M6 medium,
acid-alcoholfixative,were dehydrated
in an ethyl- the tissuecontinuedto growin the same partially
butyl alcohol series, embedded in "Tissue-Mat" organizedmannercharacteristic
of the friablecaland sectionedon a rotarymicrotome
at 8,u. Sec- lus. In the Bonnermedium,however,thenodular,
tions were stainedwith Heidenhain'shematoxylin partiallyorganizedstructures
presentin thefriable
and safranin.
tissuesdevelopedintonormal,well-organized
roots
In the photomicrograph
of a sectionof an RS (fig. 7) each projectingfrom the tissue in the
callus (fig.11) is evidenttheunorganizedarrange- same orientationas the nodular structurefrom
mentof cells characterizing
the growthof the RS whichit was derived.
typeof callus. The callus piece increasedin size
The formationof cell suspensionsfromfriable
as a sphere by randomunorientedcell divisions callus cultures.-Callus tissueof the friabletype,
with irregularcellular enlargementand differen-whencontinuedforprolongedperiodswithregular
tiation.The lack of organizeddevelopment
is evi- additionof freshmediumto the flask,producesa
dentthroughout
thetissuemass includingthe peri- cultureof many hundredsof small-tissuepieces
pheral tissuesexposeddirectlyto the medium. In and the culturemediumitself becomes a dense
fig. 13 is shown at high magnification
a region suspensionof isolated viable cells. The cell susselectedat randomfromthe RS typecallus where pensionmay representa considerableproportion
the lack of organizationis clearly evident. The of the weightof theculturei.e., up to 20 per cent
tissue is compactand dense with a few isolated of thefreshweight.In fig.14 is represented
under
scatteredareas of tracheidswhichshow secondary high magnification
a sample of this cellular susand pittedwalls.
thickening
pension. The cells in the mediumvary in size
The histologicalappearanceof the friabletype from20,t up to over lOOu.in certaincases. Decallus tissueis quite different.
In fig.12 is seen a pendingon the age of the culture,a large proporsectionfroma callus originallygrownas the RS tion of t,hecells appears to be viable with cells
type and then transferred
to a mediumof high usually showinglarge vacuoles criss-crossed
with
yeast extract concentrationwith a subsequent cytoplasmicstrandsin whichprotoplasmicstreamchangein anatomicalcharacterto the friabletype ing is clearly evident. The nucleus may be surof growthat the peripheryof the tissue. The re- rounded by starch grains and other particulate
gion of friable tissue is most strikingly
differentstructures
may be presentin the cytoplasm.Usuin the degree of its organization.Instead of the ally the cell wall is evidentand is readilydemonhomogeneousunorganizedtissueevidentin fig.11, stratedby simple plasmolysisof the protoplast.
the friabletissue shows primordium-like
areas of Some plasmolyzedcells can be discernedin fig.14.
organizationwith extensiverows of cell lineages No conclusiveevidencehas been gained thatsuch
and structures
reminiscent
of rootapical meristems cells actually divide after they have been sepaand rootcaps. Betweentheseorganizedstructures ratedfromthe tissuemass fromwhichtheywere
are regions of sloughed-off
cells which serve to derived.
separatethe peripheraltissueintodiscretenodular
Any explanationof the friable conditionand
structures
some of which dissociateand fall into the separationof cells mustultimatelyrestat the
the nutrientmedium. These separated tissue biochemicallevel. Analysisof the basis for friamasses continuecell divisionand enlargement
in bilityhas been hamperedby the complexity
of the
a shnilar, partially organized manner. Thus it medium. Yeast extractis a complex mixtureof
appears thatthe.major difference
in behaviourof organic and inorganicmaterialsand its presence
thetwo tissuetypesresidesin thedegreeof organi- in the mediumin quantityis not conduciveto a
zation. In the presenceof high yeastextractcon- ready clarification
of the problem. Work is thus
centrationin the medium relative to the auxin proceedingtowardthe development
of a synthetic
the callus tissue shows a marked mediumwhichwill allow manipulationof the nuconcentration,
tendencytoward organization.This tendencyto- tritionof the tissue under more carefullyconward organformation
is suppressedby high2,4-D trolledconditions.
concentration
relativeto the level of yeastextract DIsCUSSION.-The appearance of morphologiin the medium.
cally distinct tissue forms in callus cultures has
That the friable callus tissue, unlike the RS been repeatedly reported in the literature (Gau-
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theret, 1955a; Henderson, 1954; Nobecourt, trumof organizationin a geneticallyhomogeneous
1955; Reinert 1956; Tryon,1956). In agar cul- tissuesystemis subjectto studyand analysis.
That 2,4-D suppressesorganizationin thistissue
ture these differences
tend to be suppressedand
oftenhave been disregarded
by tissueculturework- systemseems clear. This behavior of 2A4-Dis
ers, since the tissue pieces, althoughof strikingly analogousin certainrespectsto that describedby
different
appearance, are known to have had a Skoog (1954) for indoleaceticacid in tobacco
commonoriginfroma particularcallus strain. In stemsegments.The suppressionof organ formahis reviewGautheret(1955b) has discussedcer- tion can be reversedby increasedconcentrations
tain modifications
of this sort which have been of yeast extract.Furtherevidenceconcerningthe
studied physiologically.They have been shown natureof the yeastextracteffectdependsupon the
establishment
of a syntheticmediumcapable of
to be due to distinctphysiologicalchangesas, for maintainingthe pea
root callus tissue in continuexample, in the "anergized" (or habituated) tis- ous culture. It seemsclear fromthe
presentwork
sues whichno longerrequireauxin in the medium that
the nutrientrequirements
for continuedmeriand are morphologically
distinctfromthe original stematicactivityof therootvascularcambiumand
tissues. The cause of thesetissue modifications
is its callus derivativesare greaterthan thoseof the
not at all certain,althoughin the case of auxin apical meristem
or forthe initiationof lateralroot
anergyit is believed to be a kind of enzymatic meristems.How complex these requirements
are
adaptation (Gautheret,1955b). Such a modifica- remainsto be determined.It is also a matterof
tion may arise in the tissuespontaneously
and un- interestto determinethe relationshipbetweenthe
controllably
withoutdeliberatemanipulationof the requirements
in vitroand those in vivo. Clearly,
externalnutrientmedium.
2,4-D is an extraneousstimulatorof cell division,
In certainothercases, thereare reportsof mor- butmaybe replacedin theplantby an auxinwhich
phologicallydistinctmodifications
which are at- actstogether
withotherfactorssuppliedin theroot
tributabledirectlyto manipulationof the nutrient to initiatethe vascular cambiumat a particular
medium.The best documented
case to date is that locus withinthe plant body.
workedout by Skoog and his associates (Miller
Several reportsof the complexinteraction
in the
and Skoog, 1953; Skoog, 1954) who have shown growthof callus tissueof auxinsof the 2,4-D type
tobacco pith callus tissue to respondin distinct and a complex nutrientare of interest.Steward
morphogeneticpatternsto manipulationof the and Caplin (1951) and Steward and Shantz
nutrient
medium,especiallyof certaincomponents: (1956) have reportedthe synergistic
interaction
auxin (indoleaceticacid), adenine (or kinetin), of 2,4-D and-coconutmilkin the growthof potato
phosphateand amino acids. In the tobacco stem tuber callus tissue with a furtherstimulusto
segmenttest of Skoog, increasingauxin concen- weightproductionby casein hydrolysate.These
trationat a constantadeninelevel caused increas- authorsreportedno effectof variationof the coming inhibitionof bud formation,whereas at an ponentsof the mediumon organogenesisin the
optimumlevel of auxin, root initiationwas pro- potato tissues, but did indicate differentialremoted. In mostof thesestudieson tobaccotissue, sponses in termsof cell divisionversus cell enSkoog did not use clonal callus tissueswhichhad largementdependingupon the structureof the
been previouslymaintainedas essentiallyundif- auxin used. In potatotubertissue,2,4-D appears
ferentiated
tissues. His workdoes show,however, to stimulatecell divisionand enlargementabout
the importance
of thenutrient
mediumin affecting equally. The active componentsof the medium
the morphologicalexpressionof the tissuesin cul- remain to be completelydetermined.Jagendorf
ture.
(1952) reportedthe synergisticinteractionof pThe pea root callus tissue describedhere is of chlorophenoxyacetic
acid and yeast extract in
particularinterestsince it represents
a tissue sys- "tumor" formationin cabbage roots. The effect
tem in whichthe degreeof differentiation
and/or of the ye.astextractcould be replacedby organic
organogenesiscan be controlledin culturedroot nitrogenin the formof urea, asparagineor simply
tissuesby manipulationof the componentsof the by inorganicnitrogenas ammoniumchloride. In
nutrient
medium.Such a systemoffersa meansof thiswork,studiesweremade of seedlingrootsand
studyingthe factorscontrollingthe expressionof the tumorswere formedon the rootsratherthan
organogenicpotentialitiesin roots. Root callus on isolated callus tissues. Jagendorfand Bonner
tissuemaintainedin an unorganizedconditionfor (1953) were able, however,to establishand mainmany monthsthroughnumeroussubtransfers
can tain such callus tissuein vitroon the same media.
be made suddenlyto formnormal,organizedroot No effects
of thedifferent
mediaon themorphology
structures
by changingthe constituents
of the nu- of the callus tissues in culturewere described.
trientmedium. Further,all intergradations
of or- Tryon (1955) reportedthe formation
of tumorous
ganogenesisfromcompletelyorganizedroot struc- growthson seedlingroots of tobacco grownin a
turesdownto completelydisorganizedcell suspen- mediumcontainingmalt and yeast extract. She
sions can be producedat will by manipulationof has been able to culturethese callus tissues in
the componentsof the medium. Thus, the spec- 'vitro.Nickell (1955) has establishedcallus tissues
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fromrootsof thesweetclover,Melilotusofficinalis,RS type with commercialpectinasepreparations
using Jagendorf's
using very small tissue pieces has been found
technique.
Reinert (1956) has recentlydescribedanother possiblewiththemethodof Chayen(1952), which
case in which change in the constituents
of the pointsto pecticcompoundsas the criticalbinding
medium has resulted in strikingmorphological agentsin the root callus tissues. It is suggestive
gi^vingrise to extremelyfriabletis- thatthe conditionsleading to partial organization
modifications,
sue. Omission of certain componentsfrom the of the callus tissue, e.g., the formationof prenutrientmediumis suggestedas a possible cause sumptiveroot primordia,are the conditionsunder
of the modificationin growthform in spruce which friabilitybegins to appear. It is possible
tissues,Picea glauca. Still otherreportsindicate thatchangesin pecticsubstancesusuallyassociated
that the nutrientconditionsmay affectthe mor- withthe dissolutionof the middlelamellae in the
phologyof the tissue cultures,givingrise to ex- sloughingof root cap cells in an organizedroot
treme friability. Muir et al. (1954) reported meristemoccur also underthe particularnutrient
growingseveral tissues in the presenceof yeast conditionswhich lead to friabilityin culture. If
extractwithconstantagitation,leadingto the pro- such is the case, thesechangesare suppressedby
duction of cell suspensions. Similarly,Steward the presenceof 2,4-D. No directevidenceforthis
and Shantz (1956) describe a liquid culture possibilityhas been elicitedin the presentwork.
methodinvolvinglarge numbersof carrottissue Unfortunately,
littleis knownabout the chemistry
explantswhichduringculturewithconstantagita- of the rootcell wall components
or of theenzymes
tion, producefree floatingcells. In this case the involvedin theirmetabolism.
friabilityis perhaps associatedwiththe changing
SUMMARY
conditionof the nutrientmediumfollowingperiods of culturewithlarge amountsof tissue.
Excised root tips from germinatedpea seeds,
In the pea root callus culturesdescribedhere, varietyAlaska, were induced to form vascular
the friableconditionis attributable
with IAA. Tissues isolated
directlyto the cambia by treatment
constitution
of the nutrient
medium.Even on agar fromthe vascular cambiumregion of such root
medium,the friable conditionoccurs when the tips have been grownas a root callus tissueon a
mediumcontainshigh levels of yeastextractrela- nutrientmediumcontainingthe componentsof a
tive to the 2,4-D concentration.With constant modifiedBonnermedium: i.e., major salts, vitaagitationthis friabilitybecomesmostevidentand minsand 4 per centsucroseand, in addition,powthe resultingsuspension of innumerableviable dered yeast extractand 2,4-D. The clone of pea
cells of higherplant tissue is a remarkableprod- root callus tissue thus establishedwas shown to
uct which should prove of considerableexperi- require both the yeast extractand the auxin for
mentaluse.
increasein weightwithan optimumconcentration
Any explanationof the friable conditionmust of 1 g./l. yeast extractand 10-6M 2,4.D. The
involvethe physiologyand chemistry
of the cell callus grew on a solidifiedagar mediumor in
walls or the middle lamellar materials which liquid flask culture if constantlyagitated. In
cementthe cells together.The fallingapart of the liquid culturetwo morphologicallydistincttissue
tissue is probably due to breakdownof calcium formswereproducedin responseto different
relapectate, the cementingmaterial of the middle tive concentrations
of yeast extractand 2,4-D in
lamellae. Such a breakdowncould occur either themedium.A solid, round,smoothtypeof callus
throughenzymaticaction, e.g., a pectic enzyme tissue producedby essentiallyunorganizedtissue
capable of dissolvingthe pectic materials,or by growth(RS type) was formedat optimumconremoval of the calcium by chelationwith a re- centrationsfor productionof increase of tissue
sultantloss of thecementing
propertiesof themid- weight. At high yeast extractconcentrations
reladle lamellae. The presentexperiments
do not give tive to the 2,4-D concentration,
an extremelyfrithe evidencenecessaryto decide the issue. Thus able type of tissue was producedwhich resulted
far, preliminaryexperimentsdo not supportthe in cultures consistingof many small nodular
idea of calciumchelation,althoughthispossibility pieces with heavy suspensions of viable cells in
is not to be discarded. Northcraft(1951) has the liquid medium.Anatomicalstudiesof the two
shownthat externallysupplied chelatorssuch as morphologicaltypesshow that in the friabletisammoniumoxalate may be used-to cause disinte- sues, partial organizationof root meristem-like
grationof higherplant tissues.
structureshad occurred. These organizedstrucMacerationof the compactcallus tissuesof the tureswere shownto be capable of developingas
Fig. 11-14.-Fig. 11. Photomicrographof a section of pea root callus tissue of the RS type showingthe homogeneous
unorganizednature of the tissue mass. X 70.-Fig. 12. Photomicrographof a section of pea root callus tissue of the
friable type showingon the peripheryof the callus to the right the partial organizationof the tissue into primordiumlike structures. Note the alignmentof cells in rows and the discontinuitiesbetween primordia. X 70.-Fig. 13. Enlarged section fromfig. 11 showingat high magnificationthe lack of organizationof the RS type callus tissue. X270.Fig. 14. Photomicrographof a sample of cell suspensiontaken fromthe liquid mediumof a friablecallus culture. X 140.
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roots in auxin-freemedium. In the presenceof possibilitiesfor study of root morphogenesisofyeast extract,2,4-D suppressesorgan formation, fered by the pea root callus which shows such
character- morphologicaldiversityin. responseto changesin
leading to the unorganizeddevelopment
mediumare discussed.
istic of the RS type of callus. Once a tissue has the nutrient
changedto the friabletype,it has not been posDEPARTMENT OF BOTANY,
sible to date to growit underconditionsin which
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY 4, CALIFORNIA
it will revertto the original RS condition. The
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